


at

9:00

Fox

News

Show

NORMA
TALMADGE

Something you wouldn't tell for all the world?

A secret between you and yQur sweetheart?

_A secret you wouldn't tell your best girl?

A secret you wouldn't tell your lover?

A secret you wouldn't tell your wife?

A aecret you wouldn't tell your husband?

Everyone has secrets, but few can be as thrilling
as when Miss Norma bares

- Ha\e You a SeCl"et?

in

"Secrets"

"fhe Secrets of aWiie! -

Admission 10 and 30 Cents

So SaY"
Norma

Talinad.ge

The picture the years will never Jet youforget

Two Days=eThis Monday and Tuesday, January 26 and 27
----~W!l't.t---~

Friday and Saturday

Monday and Tuesday

:t\OIDIA TALJIADGE
-in_

"SECRETS"
Fox News

Admi:;:::ion lOc and 30c

GLORIA swA~SON

-in-
-~-

Co.medy "The 1Iad Rush"
Admission lOc and 30c

BecK JONES
~-in

"AGAINST ALL ODDS"
And another "Our Gang"

comedy

Than
Bllte Blazes

Coming Next Wednesday
and Thursday

There are few coals anywhere, for ac
tual heating qualities that can compare
with Blue Flame. We do not recommend
it for cook stove or'
atus where the ·draft is poor or sluggish.
Butw.!J c1l.nJJighly recommend it fepj'm-

-nace ·Use where a coking coal is desired
and the draft is of sufficient volume to in
sure complete combustion, It is very high
in ~carbon and heat and low in moisture
and ash-less than 3% per cent of.ash.

-ewing=.ta itr.-~a.tiy~~)' 1o.w 'price, it ie much more
ecpnomical to use than any Of the ItYm-ois coab.-·

G..-\. Wadf' returned Sunday from
'a trip into Town. He atter:ded the I
I funeral of a nephew at 'hilisca, and
, then. went to Rock Rapids to see a
: brother who had undergone an op- I
,cration. !

Matinee Every --Saturday Ipo:;~ S~n~('~~' t~~ \\:~J:::~'it~~S a~ j
... DoG-l'S op~n !l_t J.:30. I AmeriCan citizenship for the s~at~ .bar '
, ShQW starts at 3:0·0 I assoclatt(ffi;--A-p:jWilltm~e ~,

One show only in afternoon. ,en out last Friday by Judge Paul Jes-!

='::''":::'::'~===':::!=bO~ ~~~~:~i~n~itY, president of!
- I Charles Hichert and his daughter, J_

~ :

I"". T"g,', of ,,~, m,m"k, N. D.,:'
O.C-~ JI I vi'i','d hm, ". f,w dey' with th, f"-:__=-.~____ ~.s efr\l-sm-, -Mffl. Jolm--KreJ, .antl---f-
~ .'famlly. They went to Carroll FrJd-a-y-'

U 'PllRln = l~~e::(lwNrSgOAt~n~i~~xebcit;~of~fs~1
When the Rawleigh man calls, ask i!In:r;:e~~~U;~~e~~:i~ h:~e'daUgh_1

him in. ' . ji5tf: ter, Miss Mary L. Gleason plan ~o:

La~~~e:nE~~~~~:~:;;f:a/
ere

from I~~~~.eton::keSa~~r:~~:e~r ~~~s I,,~IUIS~ i
Dr. C. A. McMa;;ter, dentist. Of- son finished her work at tb.c Wayn~,

ISioux City transacting business.
I Mis!; Mabel Schroeder {)of Hoskins

I
rcturned- ho~e Saturday after a ,visit!
'.ince Tuesday with Mrs. s'. A. Lut...1

I gen.

I

President U. S. Conn and Fred S.
Berry "'('TIt to Lmcoln Bunda) to at-I

"THE 1\-IAN WHO ~::~da meetmg of the state normal I
FIGHTS A~ONE Dr Young, dental office o.er_the II

=-~.rlf--~-<1'""I"'Q':-"."'9m~ed"'J __ 1--E!ThL..NlliJonal BAnk S ('cia! atten-
"FiHEND HUSBAND" 'I ~~~ncgJ3~;W:o extractlOn of :;~~i:
Admiss.ion lOc ami 25c Miss }jnnett."l Schrumpf who spent

I
th~ pn~t couple of 'week~ here at the
Wll1ia.m Schtumpf hom£!. left Satur

: day for Omaha. 1

!an~)I~~~~;h~~ ~I~~:::.an~~:~g~~a~;~ II

;ite ~;tycl~t\~~~c. ~~-~
Prof. E. J. Huntemer and Paul!

Pawelski wcnt to Tilden Friday night
to attend a Knights of Columbus

imeeting, returning the next morning.
Mrs, C. C. K:\-Tiss was h~r,e from

'l,Vin"itle frum Thursday until Frida:\-'
visiting lH'r sister. :l-Irs. S. J. Ickler.
Shl' and Mr. Kvri.% 'left Friday for

, Crf'ighton wher~ they will mah their
'home,



_.- ----Idl--J>r--re-es F. CT. -g;-Factoriu

On All Closed Cars
Standard Six: -~--~~---~---NEW Prices

-Co~h=Y-Ci~-c~~~~---.---- -;$1;34~-~-
___ CoupEL_~_ ~-~--~-~~-.-.~.---t-;445---~

Sedan 1,545

2,450
2,575
2,650

; 1;895
________ ._._.L~85~~~

-~-.

Phone YOUI' Orders 148

Buy Heat-~

Not Coal

Tfieobald~Horney
Lumber Co: ---- ---

Sure, we're in .the coal business,
but that's because we are primarily in
the heat business.

In the coakwe sell we offer abun
dant heat, cheaper PCI' dollar <,xpend
ed than the equal amount of heat in
any other fuel wId.

Let us sell you heat, stored in
coals-or1oW~'fsI1corITeiiT -iillirl1avmg--
burning qualities that please. -

We have just unloaded a Cal' of
Hard Sio,,¥! Fm-nace coal, a cal' of
Colorado Hard Coal, and a cal' of
Ziegler FnJ71ace Lnmp Coal.

Special Six:
.Victoria
Sedan

Big Six:
Coupe
Sedan=
Berline' .



_-.J.__

A-
T~

In the House

-At-

Except the
Kuppe!llleiiners

Similar Cuts on All Suits.

Our -General Clearance
Sale -Ends

y Ig •

-Morgan'~-+--

~=oggery
The Postoffice is just

across the street.

Wayne, Neb.



3PKGS. '25c

l6:-oz. Loaf Be
24-oz. Loaf, 2 for__ 25c

3 ,

Fresh Stock
Every Week

Clean,
New Stock

DAS Fresh

MERIT Fresh
BREAD Evei'Y Day

-----
BUTTER J s

GOLDEN RULEOATMEAL

GOLDEN RULEMACARONI

£ASH pAiD FOR EGCiS

. Make Yow' Own Chop Suey
-AU ~h'F ·lftredea=lmporterr--mgr~lffiffit.8li"reoblaina e_
here, '. :Many delicious 'combinations can be worked out
with La Choy proQ.ucts,

~--.--hf!wWlJye

_&cans 25~ _

PETER PAN ANew-
: CIl0COLA'l'E& One'

Hit---l.""'GEBO·]·TL£BLUING

Remember the JiPc-neBe earth,
Q!.lake? Well, here's IJUle MtBa
Nuoma Xakano three, wbo Ia tOUI"lng the l'nltd S!!l.tee tor ttl!'l~:: to
rebuild TSUda CQllege (or. Women In
jupan. The bulldl,ngll' ""ere almost

99:3

948
"""'1
639~

..JOc

......69c

Phone 247

Free Delivery.

mery Jve III oom.e.
rt,ns..~ '-:EThel Swari~on ;'velit to-----ner

home near Cal'wll Saturday evening!
to spend Sunday with her parents, i
!lfr. lind Mrs. Olaf Swanson. She re-:
turned Sunday afternoon and ber'
cous.in.,. Oscu-~ho .had-.-b-een;
visiting in Carroll. came with her I

and wen~~:,~cd:~~:o~;a~.~_
I son's brother, William Swanson, and
iwife and daug-btcr' of near Carroll, I

I

went throug-h Wayne 'O{l their way to :
Rochester, Minn., for medicll,l advice ~.

fO~~~b~~~~~:y~:u;~~~·tee4
,fire ol'/!;anization, including the drum
icorps,;'cft Monday evening to attend i
: the IInnual conv('ntion at Hastings.:

i~~:l~~Ol::yd e~~n%O;.fO~~I~~:\'i~~b:~; i
Wayne'8 Best Store Wayne, Neb.· ;j~~S; ;;~ow~ni~ E~f}~l:n:~o:'i~:rd!

I~~J~d~:~~~~~r~il~~;~ ~ata~i~'

CarlorlilUmiii'Tlolir

These Records For Sale By

Leave Your Sugar Order

Fresh Fmits and Vegeiables

Spedal Prices-For Qttttntities

Larson & Larson
Phone 247

Shellette Macaroni, 10·lb. box, speda195c

Quick Service.

Hillsdale--Pineapple, broken slices, No.
2'1i -Un; 3 for' $1.00

Campbell'S Soups, each..
Five to a customer

Larson's "B" Blend Coffee, roasted
and packed for us exclusively, lb.... 50c

Tacco Catsup, large bottle, 3 for ..

Omar Cake flow', large 5-lb. package 45c

LUCY MARSH
"Ave :Haria".... .__ (Sl'hulJert) 5·')052
"'Vithin a Mile of Edinboru· To\\,n" ·15253
'''The Swallo\\"s" 55108
"Bea~tiful Lady" 4,5193

Phone 247

This week wilLha .~our last opportunity to buy Omar
Flour at prices w!J.ich_ will mean savings in re.al c:lol~s

to you. The flour -market is v_cry s.trong and advancing
rapidly. Place your order now.

LARSON'S
GROCERY NEWS

'Monarch Pork and Beans, I} tins.......$1.00

'-m~ny·lr.-"~;;~~~e ,dIU 's k 0;0; i l_ ~fe~;.~~~l:~~ B:-~~l went to Frttttkllil':
"'Ir. and Mrs. Arnohl-~-"t'aHy··i_Mlf' wef'k.

of Tekamah, yisitf'd from S~turday -----
lltil..sun~ill_Mr~S~W._D_ayton E-lJi-ipse--el--Sun To

;~: ts1i
:

s J~;~:~D:t;f~~.]\b~~~ag-.: Occur on Saturday
Sparks from the chmmey set fire'

to shingles on the- A. T. C.avanaugh ,An eclipse of thp sun OCCUfS next
house Saturda}" and did shght dam- Saturday, Jan. 2.1. and, according to :
age. The blaze was put out without ,Prof. I. H. Britell of the Wayne State
the aid of the fire department. ~'Teachcr~ College, it will be about'

Peter Henkel and Albert Doring ninety per c,,"nt total a~en here.:
w~nt to Norf91k_ Tu('~d_a:t evenin.g' to. The eclipse wiTIoe Tabil within an;
visit Ii broth(>J'-in·law, Philip Saul. of, area ahout fifty milcs north and I
Bude, S. 0., who is in a hospital south of a linc ;'unning through Du
thl're recovrring from_ an operation. luth, Minn .. Buffalo, ~. Y., .and 40ng I

George W. Shick of Chicago, twin. Island. The phenomenon WIll be seen:

~~e:, :~~~\~ ·~~~;d:;a::e;;kf~~~ft~~e9~~fo:~s~~~~~~~:;~;~~r

~t:i~Qt~,eI~~~:~ ~:h~::v~:~1;t,J~~: ~~:~.~~i~eUI~_~~et~: ~;l~p:e~;~o~~~li~; i-;;~~;:;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~
befoye going- to his home. 'visible betwcen'--g and 9 o'clock herE. !.....:

John Austin Reynolds' white Col-: '
lie pup was run over and killed by an : Davis_Beal. ~ 0 & 0-
~~~~:or~i,~~st~~:;d~~~, ~~ew~~l; :~I; i Si~Xm~i~~afr~~~~;nt:e !I?~~SOi::~~dD~~: Phone rr~. , .rr' Phone

:;:===;::=;~_-;===_=;:::~__=_=_====::::;;:;;=.~m:"f,~M,t~:.kE'~d~'.~~de;~s~'y'".b' ba~ndnf'heo"m~~h:',: :.'~s !I~:a~~~\~n,~\~e; ~~I~~~I D~~~~;.1I-----"5'--- __~.~=G""'R..,OC'>F"'l5R8'l.-~.=.=~~~,L _
,Grape (ruit;taJ'ge, 4 for... . ..29c '0'.' 0 • ••

~:ro pv~~~t~~,o~; ~~~da~I!!~ereF;:i~~'~~~~~Ioyed at the Wayne Monument I
;;:~:;i~g ~~":pe:d :ef:::'d,~;o':i~~i - M.,ke", So,. n,'l>25,--.lY.ot-a.-Seed Raisins_~.-'..::."-;:.';~~=_--ll..-'-c+_

her sister, Mrs. Ed. Swamberg, who: Butter .•••.••.•••.••.•.•••••.•.•.•.•.•••.••.•.•.•.•.••.•...jl::;I~ 14c package.has_.be.en. ill:,,".' . ,Egg-s
L. M. Owen says some boy hooke'd :Cre?-m -- -PRICED-TO -REDUCE

his slcd to his car one day last week, i Spnngs STOCK Friday and .sat~day
and when he got home, he found the 1Hens ---" _

:~i~'en~~}~ ~;opbpO~~ o::l~~~st~~ew~~ i~~ao~~e~·.
and adds that if he will make himself Corn
known, he can have his sled. • ; Oats

F. S. Berr? who returned Wednes., Hog!!

~a~ef:~:g :it~~~n s~~~f~o~~:lt~~a~ed; ~ Birth R"c"..d. -- ~{~NS
:~~~:~et~~t th~Ufe~~la~::;~le;;o~e~~~~: J:~ :;,ur:t;tr. '~~~ ~t:~~ B~~u~~~::~ ¥

COUnt:l--, is ent('ring into his duties' of near 'Wa;,ne. I
earnestly and understandingly, and; ---~----

that he is held in high re;<peet by his,

----En.rJIlkOl1S_e MasL~tJ'a standu!.d, e~~ 20~ !~~~~;~;~t of· Ol. pse:i1l+- ~ea-,---Pleasel
- -----(}m:can-F-ree,-wffit-li't!e"fJJ'tI'<~HU;d-----tt-h'i";;.~,;;-o visit his unc1(·~, Milo Krem],c . -anI' Geor~e Qtte, and families. H"

Ilived in Vi-tayn(' a ll-UUlber of years:
Iago and went from here .to Bloom-:
field Wpdnesdas' to Visit before going,
home. The ~[oeller family also for-

MIGUEL FLETA
~'Rigoletto"-La donne e molJill," (Verdi)
"Carmen-II- Fior" ~..=_-"~"_~.••_~.{.Rizeil
----r<A~AV-;-A.)- (Osman Perez-Friere)
"1'1i Tierra" (Mariano )Iuza,;-

.J[J-". L )'Ieilia Villa)

Theg,~~~~iJ~~r~adio ;:S~;~::":::::'"::~et:'E;;=,",m:~r"i-Anot~erc~~rZjl~f'§
8P.M.OURTIME .Hc~F~~Z:;,:,~:,'::,'~,:;;:':::::140~:~~:d' Vlctor ·Flour- "',

~_-~;-.~j--;:~~~-r-~-~-~ITM-~-i~-,}-;-k-~~':;:;,~~f-"::"'·i'"~E"-~"'J"l-'Y'-'O"'~,!,;'-:~;-;-;",~-,;-~u--~o~'-;-;-~~l--1Ih~~,.'4~"'i~:\,,[~·.·.,.-l~.~~,.;"'.(i\\'~,,',:,"~:,;,~,:-. '~'-•.".~-~.'-:,~--;,i-;'-":'~"-~i.~;-~-:-:+!:"'~""l""',' m~"'••,."T'~'''"~;':;;'~~~:~''';I~'r~(:t;;:I_~;'''.n:';;~~:;t;;'.~~~:t~r_;:~;;I:~:.i)'4I-- ';¥-h;-~~-~~~~~~f~¥;~~::
~'Drlnk To Me Qilly With E\'e~" ." """. ,.,U", '"V< "" '''' tlour III thIs commllnity. VIctor j.,; .making good antt-

,....... """ b;' A. Porhon) 626 :-businl's~ it'" due to. extreme uniform qualityttrrrt this big de·
I :lin. John F. Winh-l' IInd- tw-o maucLcontlnue5. Sales att_f1.iD. 40 to 50 sacks every day
'ren left Y"stcrday uft,:rnoon ,Ind we are anxiol\,.; to.continue saying patrons from

I
u\\"('nsville. !\lo. ~ higher price. This we can do until our contracts are

Juhn Schindler of ncar exhausted. Do not delay-pho.ne your orders at once

1~;J;:,'i:~'~;"':"-:r-'o,"--'-oF"",,,'""'01=" y,,~- -. _. ---4l----;;~-:~;:::~;~smrloArrive in 30 Iiiz-y~s-#----~
'Wake!i,·ld Sunday to at the ;\ price for deU\'ery on an'ival of car-hook

I
P.. ~yb,·rg hom". 100 pounds stoe k "nIt.- 3 -tQ-&~8ae-k----tfJts-, BOc-.
wlJ~''(;,~d<lr on grey' blocks from the car.

I
';~~;:~n~on. ;r

~Irs, G. Y
,n.. ('ame tn
jh"r paTent."
j Grant Shi<:k

I
.John Huth

"\Yfl:l-'Jjf, Clr'aning:
folk rest,miay to
of a nicer.

, Dl.. and :'Irr~. c. T. Ingham "'!'TIt
Tu('sday to attend a



Men's suit:'\- cleaned and
pressed $1.25

Pants- cleaned and pre,;s-
ed .....SOc

Coats cleaned and press-
ed ... 7Sc

Suits pressed only .. __ ..50c

Endorsed

Thousands
The satisfaction express
ed by its hundreds of
thousands of users i;; an
o.utstanding recommenda
tion for _De1co~Light. Del
co-Light is ready to bring
the sl\Jlle dependable
electric service to your
home nOlv.- -See--us for de
"tails -rego1l-i'dlng the size
Del<:-o-Light plant that you 
should have. .

..........u Di..nBi: un~....-..DaIIImI

As I intend to. quit farming, I will sell at public auction at my
place, 3'miles south of Concord, seven miles north and one and
three·fourths miles east of Wayne, and five miles north and six,
and one·fourth miles west of Wakefield, on

Mon~Jafli~.. _if__ ~ll::=*==
:FreeLunch-atNOon. Sale Starts at One o"'Clocksharp.

Six Head of Horses
One.gray team, age 8 and 10, weight 3,000; one black horse, age'
10.. weight 1,550; one blaclnnare, age 11, weight 1,350; one gray
mMe, smooth mouth; on" gray horse, smooth mouth.

One John Deere binder, nearly' new; one John Deere spreader, nearly neW"; one John
-Deere 4·section- -dr-ag,one -John Deere- -9-f.o.ot dise-,---{ffie-eem-p-lanter,---ene-. Hoosier-entt.---
gate s~dM-->-Qne...nliyergang plow.. _one OJiv_er sulky plow.. twn..New ..Gentury----e-ultiva-.--

--tors,· one lO-foot Independent hay. rake, one 5-foot McCormick mower, two wagons.
one hay l'ack with truck, O;De buggy, one 4-H. P. gas engine, two sets work harpe_ss,

1,800 Bushels .Good Corn in Crib and PUe. About 6 Tons Alfal
, fa in Stack. About 7 Tons Horse Hay in Stack.

About 8 Dozen Chickens.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-One DeLaval cream separator, two, bedsteads, one oil stove
two small tables, one dresser, six_ chairs, and other articles. . '

USUAL TERMS.
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I·· and

Tyke

By

REDNER

~------~~='._---

You May Need Clauea
Glasses are no longer a hind
rance to anyone. Today they,
are almost a necessity. . With
the great amount of reading we'
do, most of it very fine type, we
are forced to strain our eyes
constantly.

Gradually the eyesight becomes
weaker and weaker and then
fades. Correct it while you have
a chance and have your eyes
examined by an- expe:d. _

Dr. W.B. Vail
Phone 303W

..

Ready and waiting for
good, live energetic-hust.
ler to sell best accident
and health policy on tile
rqarket." •

Esclusive Temtory
Gr~_--

Wonderful paying propo
sition. No insurance ex

---P:f.rience .required, Write,
giving full details cl;m
cerriing yourself. State
whether yo.11 can give·full
or part time.

Address: Room 4l2-13

Where.~~ this·day gon~? .,
How often have you asked.yorirse1fthis question l'

t.'Lcingdistallce" is an-able assistant in helpmg
you get mote. done, in a shorter time. with less
effort. - -Th6Ulinnds-of --cxeeutives---an-d· salesmen--

• "oog---disam.cettevet9 da;y wil::h-ptofit...:-~·-II-~---
able results. '

~- ~--::WIlal Have ~01R\'Cc::ompli:01iecr==--c~ --
- Thio BuoiaeooJ)"y?

wood. .ming. Oli the .ta!>le._ He glanced. at ~.QU~L19~bLgrnn.ted..j--and--that-nlF

"It ought not to. What's a sheriff the tr~ as it passed- iiiiii.,-'ceiised tiee of the pendency of said petition
for? He's supposed to be within call, drumming and riveted his eye on the and the hearing thereof, be given to
if I knew anything about his tUsiness. -umeI-ette. Even a dyspeptic, which all persons interested in said matter,
Here's a bunch of highwaY robbers the boss of the ranch was n_ot,. would by publishing a. copy o!':.tlrls .ordel'
running around, the country, and I have viewed it with attention. The in the Wayne Herald, a weekly news
dare say he's never heard about it. Wreck was---actually proud to carry paper printed in said county three
And they talk about improving the it, for not only was it an object of successive weeks prior to the Ba!d
roads for tourists." beauty in itself, but Sally 'had found day of bearing.

-l~r:(}.~i~S-7re::t~~dh~i~~n:~~:~ ~~~g:rtt~ng:ft.~~e~t witb, so that it (Se;i)·M. Cherry, County .JudgejSt3
to drum with his nger. --+-"' .....--<at<~"""- ....t-

"Well, I wanted to take a shot at- looked up from his plate and fixed Notiee of Probate of Will.
the one in the road 'and you would:q't his glance on the Wreck. The State of Nebraska, Wayne
let.me/' complained Chester. - "Say, who made this omelette1" County, ss'-

"That wonld have been fine busi- hI) demanded. At £ county court, held at the-county
ness, wouldn't it1" observed his.-iath- "'I,'he cook, sir." court room, in and for said county
er. "He'd have shot every last one ' "Biscuits, to01" of Wayne, on the 31st 'day of Pe-
of us before you could lift your iin- ''Yes, air." cember, 1924.
ger. You never had a chance after And Ule calfee?" Present, J. M. Cherry, county
you got out of the car. If }'OU wa "~ judg-c. -
ed to· take a shot at him, why didn't The large man helped himself fu In the matter of the estate of

Gre~-.1. Exchange BuHdin~ i--e~~t~~:~!:a~~~·bu~7e;;~l~~d,~!JoU,,;!r mouthrul~l:md lingered. over William B'II~~u;~es, d,~~tlse:. e', on

~ . Siqux City, Iowa . II fath",r. We didn't think-" "Not the same cook who was here of.Emma Hollis Hugbes,prnying that!- .... l Underwood silenced his son with a last summer," he-announced. .--~- th!! instrument-4i~ed on the 31st-day



Prompt Service

, Lowest Rates

'"'"'-'-,-.--

HIe
Pair

The Alaskas are rubbers
. ch--fl-e-e-ced------etotlT------tup:;.

Mostly for high heel shoes
and all in 'lizes 21/~ to 41,~.

The rubbers -are for high
heel shoes. If you \v_ear low
heel" yo.u can scissor the
heels off these high heel rub
ber;; and ha\"e a good pair of
-toe .rubbers.

Ahern's-Wayne

Are an
Ahern's Sto 'e
Advertisement-_

Tells mostly of odd lots of _
\vinter merchandise and
things' which ,~e. 'Ya.nt to

ia-ke -ridicu!o;sly l/?w pri~es
fQr them. On sale while" they
last.

We ret! the ~tory in small type--.:.
ju.~t· a "Line of Type" or two or

et!:- a prices a ow u.s
use ontr =all sp::rees~. \Ve have
juH completed our inventory and
haw gathered together all the
winter goods and odd lots we do

-not W1sll to carry over and - put
r<.'ul "Good Eye Frices" on .them..
CfJrne early. At these prices there
will be buyers a plenty.

AHERN'S



CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

Arch Preserv~r
Sh

Many _New Spring Styles in Pliinps and
Oxfords Now on Display.

Wayne's Best Store

I
lill

lj~~-ilil
l~



9?-r Fr~e Delivery is Always_
at YOurSemce; ~---

KARL ;FYLEER; -Props~--

Phone 499 Wayne, Neb.

iss a 11:rn8 TaUBe is 1

tor or-this' dep&Ttnumt. -Any
news contributi01l3 ,00 these CQ~

.umns ITom town or cmmtT1J wilt
be gladly Teceived by her. 8luJ

----u-!Lls(J-autlwristed~~~

07' renewal subscriptions..



--Mi8B--~~_of.....JM_

Herald staff. is edil()T of this
deplWtment and wiU visit Wake-

_ tre~'!YLry_ Tue8day. Any neW8
contributionS to This6 c-olumns
from town OT country will be
gladly 7"ecei-ved by heT. She is
also authorized to receive new
Q'1' t"enewaZ rub.'lcripti0n.3.

lescin ir
dil,i~ tere~t. ,,-_._-----=::==

'i

fn o]'(Tcr to make-room for our "pring footwear, we are
offering !i\'C lots of shoes, displayed on our table, at won
del'fully attractive sacrifice price", These shoes are stylish
and wry desirable, and are priced at a saving that anyone
will appreciate,~ ~~--:::-=----~~~-------ttil--

LOT2-Misses' button shoes, sizes from '71/2 to 2,
values up to $2.95, now ._. .. _._ .. .__ . __ ._ _ .

L~:l~es ~l;d;~S~;;ogr~:,,~nd str;aI"Ps~,,"m-"-il,,,ita-"-ry~,__h",e",e..,l,"-,~l-l-~i9--~--tt.c:--



_ I~~

You Need Fresh Oil

Econome
by having

Your -SHoes+---:-~",""'__IIIlIIlIIII!!II!I!!'I!!'!!!Ii_~lI--.:.t_

Repaired Showing a Display Wimlo"

Fast Games are Assured.

The same-prizes ~iII be awarded· to the first Pi

'1'(J tlwfiJ'st -[leT-SOU -OlIiside--<if Wayne, 1m
put together, will-· be awarded 2';0

packet heads, nate heads

The heavy black line, surrounding th
--rrcirrf7fiHrKcarefuTlyl!ressed'winduw.4i

ora piCture, showing wax figures and 1M]

resent models and are used to dress the sl
j To solve--tlris----puz:zle -cut-out--eaeh---p~.",--al

line around .this space. Do your cutting and pashn cr Cl

your solution will be considered in the awarding o(prj

HighSchoolBasketball
College Gymnasium a£7:45 p. m:-

-- ~-----:.--- ---- ..------

Wayne; Neofaska

All Work
Glwranteed.

and also your high
shoes cut down to
oxfords for 75c.

Electric Shoe
Shop

Wonderful New Features

and
Astonishingly Low Prices

on
RaoloS aiiaRadloEquipmenl - -

Not the mdest-Not the Largest-Just the Best

HJ\RDWARE

____-'w'-'a"'-yn"'eO'L.-=-N'-'e,..b·-'ir---jf-_~_·_Wa~ '___.lN"e"'_brl"lla<§]sk~a'----------It--Jl-----Adnm;;w------'---.---:.~6e-_;d-j5llt:__jj_

w. A. Truman, Prop.

We are Practical Tailors
and

Dressmakers

knows the value of merchant tailored
clothes:~ TJjer" is " difference
are made to fit you.

Phone 41.

jJrive around and let us fill your crankcase with
heworranQTrfiPI'6ve-aCfiOfi-6fYourengme~ATsOnew-

- oil will preserve your motor, and serve as a source of
economy. Fresh, high grade oil-the only kind we
carry-makes motoring a pleasure as well as savin'g
time and expense.

Our oil soothes and o'ur ~asoline has tHe essential
kick. Let us l<Jok after your needs in both.

Wayne Filling Station
L--U---__--!VJgt'Cha...·h-t..~Sb:ahaIl,-Props.

Phone 99 W-ayne, Neb.

Plumbing and Heating

Phone 14QW Wayne; Neb.

Perfect ·Sof't 'Va_ler' for th~- -Home

~-- - .i.1{EFINlT~----".JI---'

II---Il-·~:;:I=;~-:=_---N-atw-e!s---WaterSoftener

Bnngs water lIke that from - -1
~:l~I!;~~~ ~fr~1;t _ §

Costs less than a cistern. - -
No dirt-No soot. _ -

Si;~--;-1~4S:-7~ri~;d..$14s:_~- -
Sizes 17~55. priced-$19S;OO
Sizes 2_2:-60.. priced.._$375.00

F. O;-B:"tlmaha .
Invigorating for the bath. shaving
and shampoo. WonderfJ.l1 fo.r the-. :
laundJt:y.. Simply attae-hed to the....-

-=---tITI!Sent ·water suppry~ ~-- --- --

We also have Kilsoot -for furnaces.

Wayne, Neb.

-b-~--.- c_

T ·_
~ . . D.

Watch the- Three l}s','"''

Specialty Made of
Ladies' Tailoring, Cleaning

_ and..Pr.e.ssing_~_~_

_1a.cQ:lleB
Phone 463

Fords
----~in.-____,_---

If you want a good used Ford car,
we have all models. Now is the time
to buy if YQU want a good used Ford at

._·~_·,-_._-.It._cc·ab~!ain pr!ce.
~I _c_~_----T.er-m.s if -J)esire4.--o -,;. d',

II
Wayne Mo1orQ~.

Phone No. 9{ Wayne, Neb. -



,Only Half Over._

LEADING CLOTHIER

EveJi-witllan ear1r spring,. only half .the winter
is over, and even if it is the severer half that is gone,
you still need a good overcoat to' keep w~l'IIl and. to:
loo-k ·Fight::··~_eome_-to· th-is .stor-e- alid -let-:--us-prescribe-
for y.our needs, and w-e-wiU carefully bear in mind
the importance of keeping down the price as well as '
k.."in!<-up-quality-'1I11LBtyle.. -- ----.-.---

._--_._--~--'==~..Jl-.'.
We can 6.t you out and earn your 'everJaat.
inK eratitude~_ ,.w~ ~ make it:_ea8)'.....l~_

" ,,_ou' to beco~e--a-delighted"Radiola:~ftp:l;-"'"'--

which we sell, stand high as receiving-instruments.,
as attested by tho,se who have them. The Radiola
haa been made a source of great enlightenment and
joy to many firesides, and if you are .still Without
tbJa wonderful world' influenc.e; you should come 'ana .
see us. -

Qe..·]ntralc6
~on~ 2~~ _~ __.

Coryell & Brock '

•

OVerlYaul an<:fRej)iir Now'
We have lately ad~ed new ~UiJ2mel)t \\)th which we ar.e l::nable.d

to repair or recore any make of-radiator:- Bring your radiot.o:r.s-±.o-usT --
Xo\\" is t!me to have your automobile overhauled and put in

shape for m the spring, and you will thUR avoid the spring !"ush.

_ .. _.1Y.~ ~~ve ~dded to our ;t-ock'-~i 'Miller tires, the United States tires
and we feef\\"L'-Iia\:eT'i/o.~;maKesciftIT'-esto-mrer"j.-;-o-u-,-.----

Remember Our Eight·hour Battery Chargipg Service.

Phoue"l3

o aye.

The late and popu
lar curl now
giyen at

the

O\'er State Bank

'The French
Paper Curls

[\cllieve the-
Artistically

Natural
Coiffure

'F:reiich
Beauty Parlor

~The'Gem Cafe

. Hiifiiyo-iiwill Tiiiiffnon ofenijiliCiiiiS--
on both quality and se~vice.

~lldner'sGrocery
Phone lS4 Wayne, Neb.

Free Delivery.

we -ca~ only the best--bI'aR-ds--ef---eanned- good-s•.
,only the best flour and coffee and fresh fruits and
vegetabfes, o-nly the best of everything in the-gro- 
eery line, and prices are made so low that ~ou can
afford the best aU the time.

Every day is bargain day at this store. Goods
are --selected with utmost care to satisfy particular
buyers, and prices are fixed to insure bIg volume
rather than big profits. _._

- - -Get into the' haoit of trading -aftlUS-fifore-arur
_ YQY .IDD_~~~ regqlarly, serving your o.!l!1 ec~mo_J!lt_

and good taste.

After the theatre or aft~r the bas-
--kelOa:rrgame, come tolheCIemCiiJ'e ana

reg-ale yourselves with .appetizing
luncheons. The Gem knows how'to de

_light the most fastidious taste in all
-delicacies and substantials. It knows
how to serve a complete meal to the
high satisfaction of hungry people.

!orPrizes

R. C. Hahlbeck
"Work That Satisfies"

When you think of farm machinery,
think of McCormick-Deering which_ YLe
handle, and which has stood the test of
every experience and won the earnest

"'approval of every user. It is time to
plan your.implement needs, and if you
are not already conversant witllThe ex- -.
cellence of the McCormick-Deering
lines, we will p<= glad to show you. Come
in any time. -Remember we ,have parts
for any machine.

(----Meyer & Bichel
Phone 308 . Wayne, Neb.

ood----Equipment--MlikeT."If --(jUDd Fiu mer Be~---iI--lI--~

- :::-=::'¥Otl~Tellstlre=8tefY=

t We wait to. serve you. Do your spring redec.or-

~~.~ .~.~~~~I;lriife~~lt~l~l~e+~.~~4frt~.-.-
---.-. --d~CO~=~'8"--.the IDany influences W~ich' c~e~~-'---~-

home atmosph~re, none are greater than wallpaper.
'There are many current wallpapers and colonngs
for every room: in ,your house.

We carry countless pattern samples in wall
paper. Sanitas, a washable coveriDlrfor every room •

In thi~~~~~ will paint your walls i: finW1~s o~ high
class dec.oJ"ations. '_ In fa_ct, we do eyenrthmg.In t~e
painting and-d-ecorating line. ,~ -- - -
BebTamin Moore Paints, Barreled Sunlight Finish..
eSt White Lead, Oil and Distinctive Wallpapers.

Phone 365i and let us help y.ou do your planning.

alld -paste it in its proper position within the. black
~ carefully for neatness and artistic arrangement value of
prizes. Bring the solution to the Herald.

t persol}- in Wayne bringing in the completed proof.

Your Farm Needs

bringing to the Herald lhe-picture correctly
,0 printed envelop~s.and 250 printed
ds or memorandum heads.

this space, represents a section of a store
lneaulr:m:lvm-ttsement is ajJicture-orpart

ncrchandise. All but two of the figures rep
, ;how window.

r ~

)\1' Full of Fine Merchandise

.' ., ..
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Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:

'&rm Machinery, Etc.

~~~.At two giying milk and two com_
ing fresh soon; one registered roan Polled cow with

~calf. by s!4.e; f!ve heifers cQming 2 ears old three
steer calves coming -2 years old; registered roan
Polled bull; two small calves.

-Fifty-Head-Stock -Hogs=--

Lumber wagon, hay rac-k with- wide-wheele-a---tru-cKg,--sl:mnlrwagon. XeriluclfY--Enidgate seeder with

~a~se~~~~ha~~t:~~~~%;,~~~:~~ta;~=~~'fi;eS~~;~:cmt~~;n:~Orecc~hGn",D:;;;e""e~r·lafih~a~IT:ii°illw~ca[2rl:l!==j:

~-=-~=h;y"\~~~e-;D~e~~f~~~ri~{~~tt1~ae~%~~~~\f,=nii~th~i~t~~~~~bV;d;~imi~~h;;~h~i':~c~~;H:--
er, hand- sheller, International six~liorse gas engine, two-horse gas engine, pump jack, feed-_grinder; twO--SC60p--------=
boards. three sets of work harness, set of single 'harness,_nve galvanized .chicken coops, one ,'/oqden chicken
coop. three by six; several other coops; hay fork, 120 feet of rope and pulleys, 100 feet of rubber hose, hog~

_oiler, hog waterer, thr€;e ~fty:g:Il]~o_n oil c:Irums'}!1~:!:~atiC?ll,l!~_!'~r:.qs_~_qe_a_m_~~J1!.~q.t:,_s_oJ:p-_~_.sIl).f!.llJ::oQls,-----__

I will'sell at public auction at my place, four miles north and one and one
half miles east of Wayne: and six miles south of Concord, on

Team of gray geldings, 6 and 7- years old,
~welgl1t2~9OU;--D1aC1rmlfi'F.--o---yearsonr,-\ve"iIDlt---r;~

650; team of._ geldings, gray and black, 9 apd 12

-Five Head-Horses

.£arlA.Mau,Qw.. _t
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer - '" j22-29 _ - State Bank ofWaYne~r -

--TwetvlJ --dDzen- lfin7/lfR;omlr White
Leghorn. chickens. Two dozen cocker-

~--~'"t"r"'1ffittncan geese. . ..

TERMS:AH sums of~10an(}-Uridel'-cash. On-sums.:.Over-$lO, -nine-months'
_time will be given on approved notes bearing 1Q percent-interest. All property -

- ---ffiastbe settled for beJ:'Ol'e-lJeing-l'emeyed-;- - .~--~'C--~--. . -_.~,------. - ,

The Nicholas Oil co~pan,.'_property employed by the H. S. Scace ar-
was entered and SOlD_e cUp grease was ware company. J
taken one night last week. _ __ ,

sp:~~ssS~~:~ah~n:~~O~e~~~~~t~: Guy Pjppitt Weds !
Mr. and Mrs.. Peter Hansen.. MlSS Rose Wagner'

Gus Paulsen who was in Sioux CIty _ i
. nts fOF rheumatism, Miss -Rose W~gner, daughter"af!

came home ~Ionday mornmg. , T. an fS. . .

CARROLL

M-I'. Cum'£.QXd of tho:. .Fulle-rto?, of Cattol!, aud lb. Gily Pippitt,.....s '
company in Omaha, wasliere on b..uSl- of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pj'ppitt of north
neS!! Wed,nesday of last week. of CarroU, were married in Sioux i

so~rji:~i~r:;e~eOd~e:nJaa;~~~n~~~ j~=keWt~~~:st~~eJa;it~1. th~he~ri~~~ i
gU~;f:s~aen~:O{;~.d~\~t:::;:,cto her groom's paren~he present. II

home at Wakefield---_Fti.day· evening Markeb. Jan. 19. 1925._ !

~ :::::~ri!7~Jl!lfi~::1~~: :;:m_.~m ~·~~~;:-:-:·~-·-i~~~~~~ii -R-~ I
~nd returned to Allen Monday m?rn~ Springs _ ~ __ .__ ._._...._....._.::~ 16c j

;;~::~~;~J:~~iH:i:f£:;£; i~~'~~~:- .....---ic.lil:
1?5Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt ~~: ~:.. : ~'~~l_~:.. :..- -_-_~f5-e-i
;:;eai~e~~~~~ ~~~w~~~mt::i~~ ~:~~ Hogs $7.50 to $9.25 i

~ml-work-dQn-e. Baptist Church.

~ __ oll:~lfq~:1~:~~~:rci~i~~~~~~~~~~ school at 1~:..-_
caJlle home "'.ednesday of last week Co.ogregat;oDAI Chureh.
and is improving nicely. Intermediate C. E. at 1 o'clock. I
_Hern.er.t....J.enkins..-lJlDved.irnm_the ---.J~~
farm to the William Jenkins house Senior C. E. at 7 o'clock.
in town and William Bonta moves Sunday school .at 2 :15~

to the farm Mr. Jenkins left. Prayer meeting !thursday evenmg
Alfred Hellweg and Ross Yaryan at 7:30.

ha'!e been helpingJ_n the Sc-ace ha-rd-

::::::::==----;~i~ :eesia:;oiCi~g. -----(-ie;. W~; ;"=s, "Pas~~r.-)--

se~~~~';:e~~~.n~:;~~~:~ob~:nu;llS~~~. ;:;~~;e:e~~fc~:ta: C·p~'m. I
daY. He will probablY be back at Sunday school at 2:15 p. m. .
work in the Hirsch Produce company Christian Endeavor at 7 p. ~ I
in ~~o~: ~::.::~. has been especially m.Prayer meeting Thursday. at ~

__busy shoeing horses t_he Jliist _few I
weeks. This is because the horses St.. Paul Lutheran CLurch. I

______::~tt:~_:.seea~b~/I~:Of~~~S-~':h-~~:~~=:;-J
Farmers Union shipped two c,ars 10 :30. '. - t

~~dh~~ ';~;~r~O~~~PP':d ~~eR~~:r~; i~~d~~d~~~'O~id\~~i(lty met Wed~ I
hogS;.L,.wrlmce Je.nkin..,.. ".liPped a nesday. afternoon. with Mrs. carll'
car of hogs; and HenlJl.._Brudigan CarlseR,
shipped II car of hogs last week. A business meeting of the congre-

The boy scouts are working hard gation WiU-"be. held after the service i
to earn enough money b¥ March 1 next Sunday morning. I
to buy uniforms. A. S. Hirsch is • __ I

__---=-_~~:~~~:u~~~:;ft:~~ ~-~~R~~~W~~~~;~-~--=-L
basketball with the boys of that Morning services next Sunday at
place. . . 10:30.

-----Guy-JtEhful'd-----SlleJl----1..Saturday.}U Sunday school at 11:30,
Wayne. He and Sup~. ~~. Ander- _-EpwortlLL~~
lien and some of the hIgh school .boys Evening service at 8.
who had played basketball at PIerce The Sunshine dub met Tuesday af-

___-_~==Z~!al~~T~at=tt-{I;~~~~ ~Th~~~~----r~:e~--;
. ed in the snow and had to walk afternoon with Mrs. Griffith Gal'Wood,
about five miles. _. Mrs. Steve Gal'Woo~ and Mrs; W. W.

Tbe American Legion. ine_m~ers Garwood as hostesses.
~"- ---plan-40--present-the pla-Y_'~8----UIlc-le' - ----nr. -mro--Mrs;-~n:----1m1Rild~ ~

~ Niece," some .-time in Februa"ry and ed eighteen days' special services at
-, -- practices a"re goin~ f0t;'ard nicely. thElciJurch Wednesday evening. There

This is the play the Legion had pre~ will be a meeting each evening ex
pared last year when .circuJ!lstances cepting Saturday untiJ·-Feb. 8. Dr;
prevented presentation of It. The Benedict will - show. pict:ures of the
date will probnbly be Feb. 13. life of Christ and Mrs. Benedict will

.etarence E. Dawson-who has been sing ~ach evening with harp accom-

_~:~~I~l~nci~:g~;::=e:~p~~~~_=- _ ____-__-=-=----
~anr:ke~ntd ~~~o~~~;~~tC~~;ll~~ti~~~~ The ~~~~:I:o;lia~~~u.«:am

"" age it this week. Tlw_ plant will be played Ple~ce at Pleree Friday -and
~ -----moved -frClID -the----present locatiol'\;to- lost-with a score of 14 to 7. "!'he

~-~.:---=:~~i4~~1la~ilr.~~i!:~~tY~'ii::f\v~~~! _~~~~~enta~t4bt~te th~
; . - a brother of R.--k Daw~op who 15 boys .eoul~cate ~the baskets:

superintendeT!t of the-Ran-dtllp _-he lmellp w~s as foIl. ws: D.__ Th~~::s.--- .school Chester Wylie~whohe been lIB and W~ Bredemeyer, fO~~S~~

~~ ~



mnuth; one

Free Lunch at Noon.

Farmers National Bank, Wa:kef)eld, Clerk.

I-have decided to quit farmin~andwill-~ffer all my'per~o~lpro;erty at auc-
tion, on the G. E, Gildel'sleeve farm seven miles so hand t" '
one ml e eas an one and one-half miles north of Altona, on

- Sixty-five head of Hogs· ,
_)'''~!le.-Bampshire sows, ..one-.Ham"p,shb:e.bJlar;--ii:ft.¥=fivalIampshire falL.pigs.

lX mlQ COWSj~es3-io 8 years, three giving milk and three -to be fresh- Tn·
March; line 3-year-old Shorthorn bull; five yearling calves,

D, II. Cunningham;.Auctfoneer,

TERMS: Cash.---'-----------------

J ~ Oliver'Smith, Owner

A GOJ}!l Line of Farm Machinery
and equipment consisting ·of one McCormick binder, McCormick mower Mc-Cormick
rake, two cultivators, one drag, one disc, John Deere corn planter, on~ lister, two
wagons, one truck wagon, one Dam stacker, one .one-horse power gasoline engine,

__----D_.manul'€--spJ>eade¥,-,ene-±lemf!stel'-twe I (}" etiltH ator;-pum' ree se s wor
harness, etc.
-~Household goods consistingof beds, dressers, tables, chairs, stoves, etc.

. ._~--8.aleStarts Promptly' at 1 0'clock,- ~

207,.~i"8.1l:';

21~151.i",j

---1;;jH16:-S6-
4/.50

~.-!/:!.H;

3.;..;07..1i"
1.8fi8.fl2
2,365./6

- July1, 1924 to December 31,

1,1924, to' December 31, 19.2.4.,...inclu.sbJ.e...:._·------'-U1I---~=~~~=~'!_';:;"-''-''.S'-';''!'"
Statement of Collections from JUly-I, l~-Dlreemb"er""31,-1924, Inc, I

TaKes for the year 1924,. . ' $ 65,462.0!!
TaxC8 for tbe yCar 1923....... 70,157.09i

~~~~: ~~~ ~~: ~:::~ ~~~~::. . 1,~~~:g1 i
Taxca for ttlt" )'ear 1920....... 241.44
Ta.KCII fo.r tbe )'car 1919.. .. 46_61 i

County Treasurer's Statenept

. "

John Grier left M~ndllY to be with; quarter of section seven (7), tov.'l1
Mrs._ Grier who is in Rochester, iship twenty·six (26.), north range

_..Mil~----Wlie-=-e'J(peete-d-t-6--~~--{.2h--e.a.st---9f--the--eth---P.--:-M:,

lln tlperHtion -"'White th('T'e. ·1 Wayne coun-t¥.--=~ebraska. tn sitisfy~
Mr. lI:nd :Mrs. Montll. _.Ro!Jler ent~r- th: aforesaid decree, the amount due '.

t-ained the N. K. dub and fa:milies, tbet"€im""b~O,wit.ft.--.flfter-~

~~:~e~· ~~~~;S:t~~;~;y ~~~:~.a;>9 es1:~~ ~OtS~~~e~ec~:~:a~Oa~tS'this I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nielsen_~o~ed!!.?th day of Januar.r,)92_5-,__ .

last week to the Will Swanson nome IJ<::21o A, W.----Stephens. SherIff,

UfteIlIo()U wHOn Mrs. Ben emlng. tle son of Laurel, and Miss Miller
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Ellis spent ,!!lOll<.. w.ere.-.--Monday calle~fle-John

dal evening with Mr. llnd Mrs. 'Ha- Gettman and Ray ~_erdue homes.
zen Atkins. Tb.C;<l.....flpent Monday evening _with- Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baek spent Wed- a:ffd Mrs. Joe Hailles.
ncsda;y eyening at the Ray perdue]: The C. S. C: members met all dayhome. ~__wm__Bac~-

-·-"d~~I~,~,~~::it~~l/~~d 5:1~~~ ;:~ ~~~ec:. aAcf~~~.retted~~SiJl~~;e:ess7:~ I
Paulsen. Mrs. Monta Bomar had charge of the,

Ch~~r;e~.n~p~~:-sC~~~~;I:tVet.h~Olb~:i~. ~~Ci:~cbi::~'e d~~~~ib.f~~~:~ ~h.i~~~~~~ ~
Hansen hoD'lc. home. A comforter was then tied for;

Paul Back entertained Il number of the orphans' htlme In Council Bluffs.
his schoolmates at a sl~jghmg JlllrtyehC women then adjourned to meet

-- - --1\I1flfdny<lftermmn-;-- - -- --___ .--a with jl,:frs Monta Bomal:,-M.ts.
lilt·);. Monta Bomer and :'rfrs. Itay RilY Perdue being social leader.

Pprdue spent -Wednesday.llffernoon

wj~~r~!~~·dG~~~:~';"~:ShEIli~en!''I'tnjn~· Sheriff's Sale.
cd ~Ir. :111(\ :'Iir". Ro~{'[.(! Jom'~ I>nil By yirtue of an on!C'r of to
childrell at rlinnf'T SundBY. me directed, issued by_the vi

El'll,-"t Harl"igfeldt ;,>turned th(' the dis!l·ict COUI't of \Vayne county.
h,! "r tht' we<:>k from [l trip to Oma- Ne-hl'fl,,),:a, upon a Qe-eree rendered
h:i with fI shipnlC'nt of cattl,·. thC'l"C'in lit the February, J 82-j, term

Vplmf\ Domar, In" F1{'ming lind A1· thereof, in an action pending' in suid
Jan PC'rtlU<:, who Httt'nd school .iJT-ccnrrt ,"oomn -WAAltltl -H. Hugh"".
WaY1l(', );j)E'l1t th,· wt,'k·end with: \'1'1,5 plainHIT, llnd Elmer Fishel·,
home folks. I Mnude Fi~her, PUl'e Fisher and Wil-

__ _ ~lfS. -GftTrg-e-Harrigfetrlt;rrnd-drild.-: Ham B.-M-eCabf>, w-e-re defemmnt-t;;"-f
~~>rrn and ;o,.!~. Basil Oshom lind rhilu-· wild on th1:'_ 23-1:d day of Februlll',j·,

Hit speT!t_ Su_ndl!,;' ~t .the Ernest-Har-, HI2,;, at 10 o:cl()ck_~_m.:,~th.Q...909r
- - rTgfehit home. . of the office oC the clerk of said

Mr. and Mrs, Will Back, Arlis and: court, in the court house in Wayne,'

~~~ M~~~~d~~~.tC;;~~~~~er~v~~~~:~::~~c~~~t,Yt~:I~~fIo~~n;i~:~~~i~i~d


